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1 Suit Sale
NOW ON

$10.00 Will Buy a $20.00 Suit .

$15.00 Will Buy a $30.00 Suit x

$17.50 Will Buy a $35.00 Suit

Once in a while someone taken a
notion to test the efficiency of the
postoffice people by sending 'a letter
or card on which the address is im
perlect. , How often this - occurs is
known only to the dead letter office,
but many times these letters are de
livered, notwithstanding there may be
little on them in tha way of ''address
to guide the postmasters, which would
seem to show that the postoffice em-
ployes are wejl acquainted with the
country at large.

The instance given below Is rather
out of the ordinary. The other day a
lady llvtnj on. Montford avenue re Investigateceived a card on which was the fol-
lowing: '

i
"At Montford avenue, in The Land

of the Sky,' fThe right party will get this if the

WHEREAS, I have not patronized the Whiteside Printing
Company in the past as liberally as I should have done, and

believing that it will be to my financial advantage to place

my future orders for printing with the said Whiteside Print-

ing Company; therefore, be it ? '

RESOLVED, That I will, on Monday, the first day of Jan-uar- y,

A. D., 1912, carefully examine my supply of business

stationery, and any and all other kinds of printing used by me,

and if I find that I am in need of anything in that line, I will

hasten to the office of the said Whiteside Printing Company,

22 S. Pack Square, opposite City Hall, and then . and there

leave orders for whatever I may need in said printing

line: Be it , '
, , - '

. FURTHER RESOLVED, That I will continue to patronize

the said Whiteside Printing Company until I am convinced
' - ' ..... ' , , . . ..... ..

that my best interests demand that I go elsewhere.

..:' (Signed).:.,.,..,. ..: ... .

suit

the

Come in today. See for yourself. If you find the
you want, you certainly can Iniy it here for less.

Long Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Milliney join in
money ;' '

'.

postoffice department will try,"
The card was mailed in . Charles-

ton, 8. C, one afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and the following day the "right party"
received It here, about night The
lady knew by the handwriting that It
was intended for her, but there was v.

. "! ' if 4 1 ';

There was an enthusiastic meeting
of the residents of West Ahevllle at
the Odd Fellows hall last night, at
which li was decided that the water
supply should certainly be increased,
subscription lists were opened and a
conmlUen was appointed to secure a
chatter. Another matter considered
waa tho.tuildlng by the county of a
new road from the western end of the
new concrete bridge , toward West
Aflheville l nil a committee, was ap-
pointed td go before the county

at their meeting next week
and ask that the road be built.

The tneeting'Was presided over by
J.. G. Merrlmon, and J. W. McElroy
acted as secretary. A large portion
of the stock was subscribed, lc hav-
ing been decided to issue 206 shares
at the par value or $100 each. A com-
mittee consisting of S. H. Scott, J. D.
Pciiiund, J. W. McElroy and W. E.
Logan vas named, to solicit the rest
of the stock subscription and H. M.
Wells and J. G. Merrlmon were ap-
pointed to secure a charter.' When It
is received another meeting will be
called to further the organization.

R. P. Hayes, president of the Buck-
eye Water company, made a state-
ment in which he said that the Buck-
eye Water company has water suffi-
cient to supply West Asheville for
many years. He also offered .to sell
water to the proposed company at
the same' rates charged by the city
of Asheville.

However,' there was a sentiment
which seemed to favor giving tlie
Buckeye Water company, a chance to
supply an adequate system, but if the
present company is not able to do so
the new arrangements will be carried
out. It Is said, and the supply doubt-
less secured from Asheville. ,

The committee appointed to go be-
fore the commissioners to see about
petting a better approach to the new
bridge is composed of H. C. Hugill.
J. C. Wallace, Z. T. Ledbetter, J. D.
Ponland, Dan Eafle, R. P. Hayes, Dr.
J. G, Anderson, H. A. Brown, W. E.
Britt, Pink Morris, S. W. McElroy, S.
A. Scott R. M. Wells and J. G. Mer-
rlmon. . ' '

, . ; .

A rommlttee was also appointed to
thank the Asheville Electric company
for providing a better schedule for

'

:.:',t

Savinii
no name signed to It, although the
number of the house was given, which
is here left blank, therefore the local
office had the number to direct them.
Of course there is nothing marvelous

Event
about It, since Asheville Is to many

-- i .nt tTMf tt YOU NQHEYt

peopie "Tne Lna or the Bky."
Major Rollins told about a foreign

letter that was sent here with the
name of the person for whom It was
intended, but the address was simply
"Montrord avenue, U. 8. A. This let.
ter came directly to Asheville. Major
Koilins says there Is no other "Mont'
ford avenue" In the country.

Many people will remember that; ' Business' Man. .""
several years ago a letter was mailed
in New York to "John O'Donnell."
without any address at all. It came
to Asheville and was delivered to Mr.
O'Donnell, for whom It was Intended.
This would prove .that the, postoffice
employes are acquainted with the
people as well as the country. .
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"I bad been ' troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians In Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thomas E. Williams. Middle-boro- ,,
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vestigation by the house republi-
cans will be made Into the ' alleged
shipping combine, the money

' Normal today: ' Temperature 10 de--1

greos; precipitation '.14.
MR. LOUGHRAN'S SPREADForecast until S p. m. Sunday for

trust and the international Harvester
company known as the Harvester
trust. Tats la in line with the recom-
mendation of the rules committee
which hot under consideration the
resolutions providing for separate in

Anhevllle and vicinity; Rain tonight
and Sunday; warmer tonight.

For North .'CarbllnaV Rain tonight
quiries. vand Sunday, warmer tonight; moder-

ate wjnds mostly east "'
Summary of Conditions.

', The disturbance noted yesterday
over Utah has passed southeastward

repetition of the one given the dfty
before as It abounded In pleaannt con-
versation, witty speeches and good
tolluwshlp. The members of the force
enjoyed the lunch very much, and ft
will no doubt have a place In the
memory of each ono that attended
that will endure until next year, when
It will be renewed. ... ... .

The quicker a cold Is gotten rid of
the less danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L
Hall of Waverly, Va.. eays: "I flrml
believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for colds. 1 have recom-
mends 1 It to my friends and they aft
agree with me." For gale by all
dealers.

Chairman Henry expresses the opin-
ion that the committee would recom-
mend the appointment of a . special
committee of seven members to con-
duct an Inquiry Into the gigantic In-

dustries. He further indicated that
the committee would be given the
fullest authority to summon financiers
Interested In these combinations.

to Texas, Where It has caused con-
siderable fireclpttatlon w,lth greatest
amounts (in inches and hundredths)
reported as follows: Little Rook.
Ark.. 2.40; Houston, - Tex., 2.20;

FOR
THEJPQLICE FORCE

Luncheon in Some Respects

Repetition of Dinner Given,

the Evening Before.

The entertainment of the city coun-
cil and the members of the fire depart-
ment by Frank Loughran, proprietor
of the Swannanoa-Berkele- y hotel,
Thursday night Waa followed by a
spread given yesterday afternoon to
the members of the police force, this
being an annual custom of Mr. Lough-ra-

i - ' " ' ;

In some respects the affair was a

Shreveport, La., 1.14; Galveston, Tex.,J A'is.S ' X X Hotvl Burned In Halifax.
II ! UM ftj) 0

Vnl p wtwiij 'ium oj tj mtmipm ;nwn 'fcniHJ Halifax, N. C. Dec. SO. Fire start-
ing from a defective flufc In the King
Edward hotel today destroyed the
five-sto- ry wooden structure, a paper
warehouse and four tenement houses.
The loss la estimated at 1200,000.

H sH " W4

1.46; Palestine, Tex., 1.00. Tempera-
tures In tha southeastern portion of
the country are somewhat abovo the
normal while they still lemaln con-
siderably below zero In the central
northwest.

Present conditions Indlcaie, for this
vicinity, rain tonight and Sunday with
warmer tonight. v

.V ( WILLIAM JOHNSTONE,
Official Temporarily In Charge.

" The objection to a republic In China
seems to be thut It would leave the
emperor hut of a Job. Might he not
be paclttad by giving him a toy wheal-barro- w

with permission to (lay-- t tn
back yard? Cleveland Plaln-Iealu- r,

For a while It seamed the entire city
Gazette-New- s Would, bst iJeetroyed-- ! 'an 'high "ft!

carried the embers a great distance.
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